cDNA cloning and regulation of a novel rat cytochrome P450 of the 2C gene subfamily (P450IIC24).
A novel member of the cytochrome P450 2C gene subfamily was identified by screening rat prostate cDNA libraries. Two independent clones were isolated. Clone pros1 was 1031 bp long and contained a bizarre replacement in place of putative exon 1. Clone pros2 was 1755 bp long, contained a complete 3' end, and also had bizarre sequences in place of exon 1, which in this case were compatible with an unspliced intron. Northern analysis revealed mRNA expression in the liver and the kidney. Interestingly, although livers of mature rats of both sexes have comparable amounts of P4502C24 mRNA, a dramatic sex difference is seen in the kidney where only males express detectable levels of this mRNA.